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Mangels.
»//«((-• /.^-rw/Aan.—Intermediate in length, good shape, higii vielder, ex-

cellent quality.
r

<? .

Ideal—YeWow, tankard shape, high yielder.
Sutton's Mammoth Long Red.—High yielder.

Sugar Mangels.
Giant White Feeding.—Intermediate in length, sugar content between man-

gels and sugar beets, yield of roots lower than mangels.
Royal Oiant.—Pink skin, intermediate in length, sugar content between'man-

gels find sugar beets, yield per acre lower than mangels.

Sugar Beets.
Pominion Sugar Company Seledion.—Qni&no grown seed, very high susar

content. -on
/ir/eiWu/eftener.—Imported -^..-d. was used extensiveiv in America for

sugar production.

Swede Turnip.^.
OaHons Model— bronze top. high yieidor. good quality.
Oiant A'tfiff.— Purple top, high yielder. good quality.
Perfect Model—Vm]^]o top, high yioldcr. exceliciit' quality.

fall.

Fall Tnmips.
Red Top ]yhite Globe.-Xcry high .ioider and exevllent for early use in the

Fiel'' Cntrnts.
Mammoth Short While.—Conichi in form, good quality, high vielder (All

short white carrots offered by Ontario seedsmen are very similar.)
'

OraxKes.

Timothy.-The popular variety for hay production. I.ut not so suitable for
pasture, especially in dry weather.

Orchard Ora.',s.-A hardy perennial, used for hay when sown alone, but moreS IraXt" ""'""• ^'"""^ '"'^''' '"''' " '''' ^''""^ ^^' -"*'--^

Meadow Fescue.-A hardy perennial of good quality for hay or pasture, par-
ticularly suitable for use in a permanent pa.sture mixture,

low dam ^iTdZ'^
°"*''^ perennial, particularly suitable for hay and pasture on

Clovers.
Common Red.—A biennial plant and the most valuable clover for Ontario

giving two crops per year.
'

Mammoth Red—A late, coarse-growing clover, suitable for land which usu-
ally produces a light crop.

i4 Wire.—More suitable than Red clover for damp, shallow soil.

Alfalfa.

arimm.-A perennial ef.-r.,..f,.d legume, which is n.tv lmr.lv and whichgnvs wo or three crops annually for a seri-s „f years whni well ostahlishe.l undertavnrahlc conditions.

Onfario Vnriegated.-Very similar to the Grimm alfalfa and n<,ssos<inc
al>out the same degree of hardiness.
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